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l\1nlnrtic Ihgrlltlc Gold
Mines (Cauada) Liel. (MYC:
VSE) has changed its name
te Repuhlic Goldfields Inc.
(RGF:VSE) with no consoli·
dation of capital. The trans
rer agent is National Trust
Co.

Arna/or rasource company, considered to be .1~lIder

In Its rleld, has an opportunity lor an ...

Advisor
Employee Relations

We provldo 0111 allracllve compclIl9allon package
will"h Includosretocatton expen98s to the scenic I:::tk
Va!ley regIon 01 soulheastern Brillsh Cotumblawher.
out G..unhl!ls Opetellon Is sHualed. Welltar Mintng
II elnld.'. I.flillt uporllt 01 m.t.llurglcol COil,

Reporting 10 the Manager, Employee Relatlons l you
will be rosponslble lor promoting and maintaIning
our commlimont to a posllive employee relallone
climate. SpeellIcally, lhls wIll Inelude conlrect
Interpretation and admlnlstration f complaint
resolullon, preparation for contrl:(;t negotlatlonll,
IIlong with recruitment or Golher p<lroonnellunctlone
as requlred_

The Ideatcandldale wlll be ~ university graduatewh'J
15 a generallsl wllh five years' expedencelncludln9.
proven traek record In lab'.)ur relations. Also, you
have a flatr for flexibility and Innovatlon to complemanl
your superior Intarpersonal and communlc3tlon
skills.
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Great Lakes boosts property intirests~ t
Gr~nl ~ake5 Minernls (T.SE), This would be a low·cosl undertaken on the St. Louis •

centrlllg Its efforts on MIChl- trllckless operation, President property which'hosts a prelimi··
g~n'~ fame.d Kewee.mlw copper Nicholas Tintor lold slulrehold· nary reserve~r eill.ht million
,lIstrlct wh!c1! has ylclded more ers at the company's first annu· tons grading" O.g'lSk copper
than 12 billion lb. of the red almeeting. MlIling and milling 3nlellRble (0 oJX'n pit mining.
metal over the ye~rs. hilS re· cosls are estimated at $31-38 During ther pasl year the
structured.3 rrevlOu~ af-ree· per Ion. That translates to company raised $1 million,
ment that wllllllcrcllse Its mter· about 65 cents per lb. copper, $200,000 of which remains in
est in rive known deposits there he said. the Irea!<oury. There are now 5.5
t? 100%. In addition, it gets the Thc company is now seeking million shares outstanding, in·
TIght of first refusal on .200.~ production money ~i~her di- ~Iuding 550,000. shares ~ecently
acres of favorable stratlgraphl- rectly or through a JOll1t ven· Issued to a pflvate Michigan
cat gruund. ture arran~el1lent.Cost to build firm to gain the 100% property

Most advrlllced is Ihc 543·5 its own nlltl is cstimflled at $12 interests. .,
which has fl well dcrincd 1.28 million. However, truckin~ 10 a
million tons grading 4.41% custom milt is now being 1Ilves·
copper on which a recenlly tigated, and Great Lakes has
~omrleted preliminary fe<lsihil. heen offered an allraclive rate
Ily study recommends an un· of $4 rer ton for any haul up to
derground development pro· 100 illites.
gram. oLM zq Some further drilling is to be

Drilling unile..' way at Birk Creek
VANCOUVER - A 6,000- ation style associ.::Hed with vol·

fl. drilling program is under crinogenic massive sulphide
~ay al thc Oirk ('rcck property type der(l~its.

III the Adams I'Ialc3u llTC.:a of Drillln~ in 1990 illter~ccled

soulh·central British Columbia. 38·ft. grading 0.17% coppcr,
Falcollbrielgc. operator of the 0.4% lead, 1.0% zinc, and 0.33

pro~ralll. Clln earn 11 60% inler- oz. silver per ton. The hole in·
eSl III the property from Viclo- eluded a 2.2·11. inlerseclion
~ill H('sources (VSE) by spe:lt!· gTildin~ 1.1% copper. 2% lead,
lIIg a total of $1 million un 6.fi'X. ZIl1C. and 2.38 oz. silver. .
exploralion. On completion of the current

Three trends of significant drilling program. Ftllconbridge
base llml r,reciou!i Illetlll miner· will have spenl a lotal of about
nlization lllve heen discovered S500,lXx] on Ihe property.
on the property In date.

The primary targcI is 11 1.5
mile·long. norlhwesl·soulhcast
slriking mineralized trend char..
acterized by lenses of zinc-lead·
copper·sulphide miner;Jliz;Jlion
wilh :Jssoci;Jled silver v;Jlues.

Victuria said the ll1incrali7.:l·
tion typically displays an alter·

Q95064

Metal prices hurt
commoditv index

Weaker metaf prices in May
helped push the all-commodity
price index of Scaliabank down
by I % from April.

"Base metal prices moved
significantly lower in May and
June. Copper and nickel are
still 3t profitable levels, but
zinc, lend nnd aluminum prices
cover no more than average
cash costs in the Western
world," senior economist Patri
cia Mohr said..

On an anhualized basis. the
all·items index is off by 8.1%.
However. commodity prices
"remain slightly above the
trough in the 1982 recession,"
Mohr said.

The metals and minerais sub·
index dro\',pcd by 4.4% in May
nnd is off y 10.4% from 8 year
ago.' '

The flll·commodity index
tracks export prices of a variety
of Canadian commoditie~, "
which arc weighted according .'.
10 their 1984 export values, elf- ~.
cept nude oil where the value ',.
of net exports 15 used. .., ;': ~
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Opportunities ~, ,r"

crs LAC Minerals and Equinox
recenlly announced a 178·ft. in·
terseciion grading 0.72 oz. gold
per ton on the Dozer Hill zone.

The southern part of the
Kamma claim is about 7,000 It.
to the northeast of lhe Dozer
Hill area.

Anomalous gold values were
identified where the I~osebud

shear. which extends up from
the Dozcr Hill lOne, intersecls
the wesl·northwest trending
Wild Rose shear.

Anomfllous gold values were
also found 011 Ihe Wild Rose
e1aim which is about 5.000 fl.
easl of the Dozer Hill zone.

VANCOUVER
206-1200W.P.... Sl..
V.noouver. B C. V6E 2S9
Ttl. (6Otl68&-99OlI
F''''16O'l669-4322

CRUSHERS WANrEO - We rite CASH
BUYEns '0' good usod ,ock crushers.
JAWS. CONES or IMPACTORS lor
reconditioning and resale. Call or
wrlle .Bill HO'M, MIchigan Aggfegatl!
Mach,ne<y. P.O. BOlf 638. Northwille.
"'I "8167. Call loll free hom Canada
aOO- .... 7.1302 Irom lhe U.S.
ll()l).255·9103. Fnll: 313-3"9·6091 II

Mining Property Available

CI,..mtd or.pl.y - $3.75 Pfl' agale Mot
(1" ligate I,",s to IlMllnch). Minimum sltl
l' ($52.50l. BOK IllfYlce $8,60 Rddillonlll
PElr lnsefilon. replies It1IIlled. An Clio, order.
.ubjed 10 1% GST.
~~'''[HI'''''T>lOfICl[ft. CIfl:OUf....,~ 011
lluallCAlIO.

Employment Wanted

EquIpment Wanted

DAWSON CITY A.REA gold mine. ,asy
access 1026 clllltn~on 2 creeks Assay
84+. shnltow ground. valid WOller
licence Complete ope'iltion includ6S
09 Cill, 225 CllI halO. pipe and "lImp.
hummel handles 80 yds.. moblle.
e~uns. Sell ,o'al 0' pI'" of. Ph:
6f)oI-838·7483. •

SALE/LEASE mining p<op(!rlles; gold.
sllve<. copper; Maye,. Je'O<l8 Ar;rona
••ea. S"'nders Real ESlale. 1816 W.

f~~~c;'J.179~itll 1. PI.... Al 85015~

FOR SALE OR OPTION: 11 claim plOP
e.ly Balhursl NB Camp. Mauive suIt
inlelsccliOf!' I" @ 2.18" Cu OIl shal.
low depth. unlested OIl depth and
laleralty Also unlesled combined

~Ii~: y~~~I~~~:i~~s~i~~~~~IJ3;:'
olllo. Fo' 100% Inleresl Ph. (604)
682·0289. p

FIVE MASSIVe sulfide deposils In tlvoe
mile long bell near Cominco and
FOfmosa In SW O<09on. HislOfic

~:=.;:u~~..~~.ci'11~r~~I~~~
Ie' al (619) 2'2·2884. 0

eASE METAL SILVER and g(lld. 3.000
1lC. unpalented minrng clo'lfm group(S)
noal lamous Cobalt S<lver Mining
Cnmp. Onl;'uio Numflmusdrln 'argels
assoe!lIle<! with mloe.al occurences
and goophyslc.,1 anomalies vIa U rEM.
Mall·Min and Mag In,,nedillte ",oa
adlacel11 to elai,ns a,e currenlly
under90lng II dl!ilp diamond dlill and
down·hole geophysrC.11 p'09ra,n ap..
!X0lf. "000' hatos SeekIng Interested
parties 10 buy Of option whole pack
'ge. Very leasonable and oegoliabl6
Conlac': Gino Chllaronl. (105)
619-593 I Of S9"6 (message) Of '¥fIll!
P.O. 80. 211. Coball. ()olallo POJ
ICO. P

SEEKING MINERAL pt"OPl!""'s i... U.S.
and Me.ico. Reply 10 BOlf 394. 1"he
Northern Mrne.. •

"l.Se IN GEOLOGV," years e..perience
In base metals end 011/911S uploralion
as wen liS environmental studilll.

~~~ell':;~~~~I~·~:.mu':~~~~:
Ilid olhtr lengu"Otl, dalabn..
IppeiuUetI,OtlINI.t'-l, ...orhlna III QliI
en"lfOflm.enl. SHttlng polnron as

X-Cal plans work near Rosebud
VANCOUVER - Prelimi·

Illlry reconnaissance geochem
istry by X-Cnl Resources
(VSE) hf"~ outlined anomalous
gold values on both the
Kalllrna fllld Wild Rose claims
under oplion from ECluinox
UC!l:Ollrce!l (TSE) in Pershing
ety., Nev.

X·Cal is earning II 50% inter·
cst in the claims by commilling
to US$IOO,OOO in expenditures
this year. making oplion pay·
lIlents totalling ll5$50.000 and
issuing Equinox 100,000 shares.

The two claims me localed 10
the east and northeast of the
Rosebud properlY where own·

Sm,1l Ad, _ Ooe losellloo $".20 per
prlol'd Itoe; Ihree or mOfe coosecuttve
InSCllllorls. Beme f1cNel1lsemenl, S3,65 pel
p,lnlCld U,.,e. MInimum chA,ge $25.00 pe.
Inse,IIOA. AppfoKlmalaly nVt words 10 t
p<tnled line.

TORONTO
U50 Don Mills Rd,
Don MIll•. OnlNlo M3D 2,1( 1
Tel: ('16)":>-66.(1 tKlSoIOl
FIU.C'16) ....2·2181

MINING EaUIPMENT lor sole Of ren!:
2 Bnd 5 yd. ~coop. 413/~1.6 lll)(;k.
pnoum31ic IlOd hyd, lumbos. comp'es·
sors, 425. 428 and "38 hyd. drillers.
H"5t long hole. Tel: 7OS-SS1·2IS. or
Fa..: 705·857·3285. \I

FOR SALE OR RENT - Underground
IllX:kl.JC.tI). "15& "26. Drills. 2 & J
boom nneumallc. Selsaol Irll
s.:oop.Jrams 2 yd 10 8 yd 850 elm
CompfOSSOfS. FOf lu.the. Ilarlicul"s
"'6-611-8515 II

MINING HOISTS. BOlli 11.1,115. C'ushe.s,
Gene'1l10<5. ConveY0<5, atl siles. besl
prices. Wm. Sims InduSllies Ltd.. 392
ruls1ey Olvel. W .• MI!Il,isSIluga. Onl.
LSD ~M. (416) 272.4(lfl3. Fait; (416)

._~~2.UIO. It

HOISTS (minIng '" consl,ucrion).
PtJm'ls. rnolOfS Ilfld lab 8Quipmenl.
b."Se mll,al plaols A IlQulpment Min.
roc Inc Tel: 51"·227,"65a. Fu:
51"·227·1"72. II

FOR ALL YOUR unde.g'oond needs_
,enl/sell, SCOOPS. Irucks. jumbos.
sciS!lOf lolls. gen. $4!ls. compre~so<s.

B McDowell Equlpmenl LId.• Sud-

~c:Ij ~~:~~. (705) 566-8190. Fa~;

EXPLOnATlON, MINING IlI'1d construc·
lion oqulpmont. Dlllmond blndes,
WlIlg~ pvmps. ,ock SIIWS. elc. SlIles,
reolllis. lHlfYice Campbell NOflh (78)
LId. Winn'peg. MB Ph: 2O-t.775-7111,
,;u '.04·783-4838. (2" tn. answering).
Call IOf l<lle calalogue. q

MINING EQUIPMENT IOf uk! Merrell
C'OW l00galpo. minfille< planl (hellP
le:tCh). COmplele 'n 2 mobile IlaitelS.""sc. ilems. FOf Into ull Dave - (60-4)
....2·8862. p

UP TO 70~ SAVINGS 00 your healing
bIll by using ov, eUlclont co,,'-Iluld
hydronlc hOIlIO'S. 750.000 10
1.000,600 BTU. NOV" Melal Tech. Ph:
("03) 902·2480, 0

DINKS, POlllmllgnellc SeJ)llflllo<, mag_
nellc c,oss leed. dIVing oven. bucket
conveyo•• oscllltling tllble. Ph:
60-4·..63-3....,. n

FOR SALE RIme. vulCIln/rer mll~ operet·
Ing 100 psI model we 60 S HZ 50/60
_1111 R·874,"86. P.H. 3. vol"A C 515.
.""" 18. e.cellenl col'ldrUon, $6.000.
For Inlormallon c.1t Fern (705)
672-5101. p

JS 500 AXLE "SlHlmblles used. Dry disc
b'f1kes. complOle wrlh d,UerenHIlIs
nnd pl;melllfys Removed hom run·
nln9 vnilS. As is S5.000I}O' n.le rebuilt
wllh wlI'nnly SIO.ooo Upglade you'

~::~~ sr::~E~~r;~~fs5ll~:=.:.p~~
Townstnd (705) 566-"760, E.I. 2..g. r

CORE lRAVS AND RACKS - WI m,,'ll'lU'

jqlll" .'II1'lftC1kl=ll, '\0, "", NO.Nt
HQ COI.lrIlyS lind Inwnedl,te plck.u~

EquIpment lor Sale
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